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AFTER MÂNY YEAIRS.
Once more 1 5caD the dear reînembered p'lace,

The ety of my peut;
Again the eetlineu of euch ut reet I trace,

Withiu diai memory's Mat.

1 etrive te blet the vision ef the yean'
Time's undeuerving dole,

A crenchiiig, fading uhedow that uprears
Unrest within my seul.

Upon oid hauntu with speecbleu love I gaze,
Until they ouly ueem

Dlqtorted phantoras et delicicue daye,
e WheD lite was ene sweet dream 1

I grup their semblauce te my saddened heart,
An one who clutches faut

A picture et the dead, whoue love wus part
0f smre enraptured put!

Mv barrowed thoughtu leap te my eager eyeu.
That ueek a levlug face;

Fend wordusud weleomee, kisees, low replies
Trausform the time and place.

Evoke the galhered sweetneuu et the years
To fil] the preseut time,

With rapture overflowiug with our tears,
Thet makes the heur sublime i

Devouriug time. that sullies loveliness.
That tramplee ou our yeuth.

Can't change the glauce that warrns, the werds that
bleus,

The love wbose power le truth i

Decmy may bligbt aud ceres denude the heurs-.
The fragrant heurs ofthope,

But love site throed-a giaut tree that towers
Ahove lite's horosanan !

Montreal. ISînOUR.

A LASTING MEMORY
The niglit cf my return I went te, the Ray.

market Theatre. Aften my long wandenngs my
arnival lied disappointcd me. It waà a dulI
November Satundey. London was net t'll, sud
I found scarcely eny cf the greétinga I lied
louged for sud cxpected. My few relatives
wenc absent ; lu the clubs I belonged te I enly
fouud strangers. Tume hung lieavy on mny
bauds after the strange scenes of the pat five
years. Se I went te, the Haymarket.

The little theatre lied always been my fancy.
1 nemembered it froî very early yoth-Farren,
Webster, Buckstoue, Howe, Hoîl, Mrs. Niabet,
eIrs. Gloven, Julia Bennîett, sud Miss P. Hon-
ton. I bave neyer been a greet theatre-geer on
devotecf the drame, sud'1 my knowledge cf
theatnical hustory la pretty wel1 confined te the
lisymrnket.

1.

Thene wss rather -a long *enr'acte, sud my
mind by instinct but iistilv went over differentf
occasions of plav.going. lens I lied been with
A, aud B, sund C, lu days when the end cf tbe
pley was thé hegzinniug of tbe eveuing. Nearly
oppnsite once existed a kind cf bell upon eartb
celed Bob Cnoft's, whither Young men went
mnerely becausc it wae disreputable.

Once or twice in ealy youtli I lid been taken
thene, aud I1lied net fancied it, for rough amnuse-
ments lied ever been te mny likiugz. At Mr.
Croft'i an ondiuany evening generally ended1 in
a filt, >and a net vcny extraordiuary eue iu a
nelice invasion. Tiere I lied been kept fnom
harm's way by Jock Camphell-since dead.
Ouce-the remembrancé follewed quick-I lied
'omc té the theetre lu a box with «Jock Camp-
bell and othéra. Among them was Lydia Main.
waring. The play wus thé sae as that uow
being- acted -the fiScheol for Scandai." 1
glanoed at the be;x we lied occupied. It wss

* eipty. The curtain airain drew up.
Anoéther ent r'acte. Thé box was stihl empty.

1 sigbed. My longed-fnr returu lad heen sncb
e diseppointmeut. I h'îd ehîct expectéd te
sec some. fininluthé box. Curios-lu s box
ucan it two handti lu black ;joves are holding
atn oppra.glaaa .iieeted towands me. Thé wrlsta
sei familier, sîsîl, l'ut witli bard wiry siuews
'.xpressing power and stnength. Thé next tume
I look up, the biauds aud.tlie glassl are there ne
longer, sud their owner lies retired te thé back
of fthe bex. 9

Thé piay 'was over, sud e well-knewn farce
was abhunt te commence. Thé stalle were haîf.
cmptied, whcn a wel-known face came and
greetéd me. It wu Sir Esmé Egerton,. ence a
edloioelelow, tIen a clergymn-a vocation héo
had reneun céd ou succeediug teea baronctcy and
e propcxty. Ré was e kiudly, dulI ian.

*"WePsterham," he said, "I lied ne idea you
were l in xdo.

"I have ouly juat returned aften uearly five
yen.' wandeing in thé two Ameicas.",

"I knew yen wéré travelling aomewhere, but
neo ue,éveir beard from ye."

fi1 have se few people te write te," 1 auswered,
an"sd ne eue wrete te me. 1 have often been

beyoncl the range of ail news, public or private.'T
fiThon, I daresay yen neyer lioard of my

marniaeét Corne up sud make thé acquaintance
of mwife."

le teck me te the box in whidli I lid ednc
the black gloves.

"My dean, 1 dou't thiuk yen ever kuew my
* old friand Lord Westenliam, thougli I believe
* yen come frein thé saine country sud beer thé

maemé naine. RHelias just réturuéd from South
* Amnica."

Lady Egerton bewed for a moment without a
word.. Ien, as theugli te make réparation, alie
said, f«1.arn always glad, Esm6, te sec youn
friends. Wclcorne home, I sliould aay, Lord
Westerhi. I know yen alneady from Esmé
a'ndotkera."

It was the sainie voice sud the samp gesture Ra
before-a mixture of defiance and subruission,
of resentment and fear. To Esme ber bearing
was affectionate and caessiug, almoat compas.
sionate aud full of gratitude.

But te me Lydia Mainwering showed ne igu
of recognition.

IlI was anrprised te licar of Sir Esmé's mr
riage juat now. I have had ne lettera for months,
and have seen ne newspapers except in the hast
few weeks."

"Won't yen ask thc wauderer te dine te-
rorrow ?" auggested the husband.
EaII hope o t ia coeLord Weaterharn.

'Enmé illlog t her yuradventurca ; and,"
she added more silowhy, sud with an eîpbasis
perceptible only to mysef-"' and they will in-
terent me tee." She continued-"I feel a ittle
chilly, Esmé, and shonld ike te go home."

He begged me te escort has wife down-stairs
while lie leoked eut for the carniage.

When ahone she said ne word of recoguition
or remiiacence.

"IYen must have seen the play before, Lord
Westerham."

"lOnce," I rcplied, "la long tirne age, frorn
the box next te thus one."

IlThen yen wihl remember to.îorrew," alie
said, as she entered the carniage. "I know yonr
promises are sacred. Good.night."

-. --- 0 a UULU«Màm .

Campbellh lid fallen into these ways froin higli
spirits rather than frorn depravity. H1e was full
of energy, strong, handsome, and beloved-
beaming witli sympatby, which. was enlisted by
bis coxupanions for the moment, wbether these
were innocent or tlie reverse. Belonging to a
regiment in which sucli pursuits were the
vogue, lie plunged readily'into, tlem. But lie
was equally popular in ball.rooms witli maiden
aunts, or even little children, for lie was only
pleased witli giving pleasure.

Waiting for my cousin, I called ostenta-
tiously for a glass of "pale white, " the synonym
for brandy-and-water in an uulicensed institu-
tion. Anl inner feeling seemed to, tell me that
Jock Campbell liad bis eye on me ; sud haîf.
resentfnl, yet lialf-fascinated, I followed him
up-stairs with my braudy-and-water in my hand.
T he room was rather large, as supper conld be
obtained there, and a table stood very nearly
the wliole leugth of the room, covered with a
clotb spotted with gravy, beer, and strong drink.
I set down at an unoccupied corner of this, sip.
ping my brandy-end.water and smoking a cigar,
a newly-acqnired accomplislhment. A man witli
a broken nose narned Shepherd, a betting ian,
sat at the other end. The rest of the room was
crowded ; for it wus known Jo*k Cenpbehl, wlio
had a beantiful voice, would be aaked to sing a
soug.

"dCorne, Jock-a song !" tliey aîl cried ; and
lie trolled forth, in a ricli, strong tenor, an Irish
soug witli a rollicking chorus, in which the
whole room joined.

" Encore ! encore 1" shonted tlie crowd.
«'I 'ope the soug won't be s0 uoisy, captain,"

said Mr. Bob Croft, " acos of the peelers."
idAhU riglit, " said Jock Campbell, as lie took

a puif of bis cigar, looking me straiglit in the
face ; and leaning lis chu ou is hand, lie
sang in a minor key, and in a low toue, a pa.
tlietic Scotch song. The effect was extraordinary.
The crowd was linsled while lie sang; and when
lie ended, the lost, liardened men present
were crying and sobbing like dhuhdren.

On myseîf the effect was electrichl. I liad often
heard the song in my home, and liad elways
been told tbat it was npublished, and related
to an eveut in our faîily history. It set me
musing.

"iCorne, Young manx, said the brokeu.nosed
ruffian at the end of the table ; "don't you
know it's your duty to stand the cornpany with
champagne round "

I was quite dazed with tlie speech.
idIf you go wool.gatliering, Yonng man," con.

tinued Shepherd, id '1 briug you to, soon
enougli."

diDen't be toe liard on the youngster, Tim
Shepherd," said Jock Campbell.,

"dIf lie don't stand cha mpagne, FRI knock lis
liead off," replied the bnlly.

»"C No, you won't,,Tim, " rejoine-d Jock. "4A
big fellow like you can't hit a chuld like that. "

idNo, you can't, Tini," said the company.
"We don't want ne champagne."

idYou shaîl have soie, bowever," declared
Jock Campbell ; and lie ordered haîf a dozen of
Mr. Croft, who brouglit it up himself.

By tbis tirne Jock Camupbell lied corne near
Me.

" You must take a glass, yonngiter," lie said,
"if only for the sake of my seg. Do you know
it to"

"'Yes," I. enswered. "dlu my family it is
knowu as the song of Lydia Mainwariug, the
Welsb girl who loved the Scotchrnu."

idWhere do yon hive, my boy ? You lied bet.
ter go home."

" I arn waiting for sonie eue."
"dAlan M'Tavish won't corne bere to-niglit.

Hie lias been taken to a sponging-house. Yen
liad better leave this, as there is sure to be a row
soon. Can I give yen a lift r'

" I live in Baker street."
"What ! with old Celvert M'Tavish ? It is

not far ont of rny way te, the -barieacks."
Ris bronghem wus standing at the door, -aud

lie teek me home.
idDon't go any more te Bob Croft's," hie saidat partiug. «Trust rny word, it is net goed for

you, and rny naine is Jock Camipbell. We ahal
meet seon. "1

My youth was meit unheppy. My motlier
liad married a second time a Welsli clergyman,
who lied speculated on lier famuly. She was tht
ister, and leter the heir-general, of Lord West-

enlai, who, having two beys and an encumber.
ed estate, could do little for her, even if se in-
clined. The deeth of hie two boys made but
little change in his inclination, as it seerned to,
embitter bis wife, a liard Scotch Puritan, te.
werds those who were te succecd te, the inherit-
snce of lier sons. Nor did it impreve the dis.
position towards me of îy atep.fether. Siali
as were my pros cts, they stood in the way of
bis son, my step. brother-an impulsive,dholeric,
sickly boy, wlio died before bis father.' But my
early 1f.eand home wcre unheppy. My amal
patrimony was seized on by my step.father, who
grudged me the food and shelter lie gave me
froî îy own rueney. Thin -s ouhd net hast
tIns. At an early age I therefore fouud rnyself

Fliving in London with a distant cousin, a con-
veyancer, who gave me e letdh-key, and allowed
me te have my own way, 'under the guidance of
enother distant relative, a sporting ian and e
scapegrace. It was under bis patronage that I
became acquainted with the establishment of
Mr. Robert Croft. It is a wender te me new
that I was net ruiined in purse and reputetion
before 1 reeched the age ef nineteen. Fortun-
ately, I disliked the society into,whidh I was
initiated, and efter the firat flattering assuance
that I was '«seeing ife," I becked ont of Mr.
Croft's intimate cirche. Indeed I neyer eutered
into hie establishmxent ebeve twe or three times
-once with my cousin, wbo, heviug secured
-me the entrée, ellewed me alene te imp)rove the
occasion. It was on my third and lait appeer.
auce thet I made thc acqueintance of Jock
Cernp bell.
*Aftr dining aone with the conveyaucer, h

left him te hie work, weut to the theetre, and
s at in the stalle uext Jock. I looked mcli
younger than my age, which -was net more than
seventeen. When I left the theatre I crossed
the I1aymarket and passed up the little court
which led te Cnoft'a. I lied engaged te mieet my
scapege cousin there. He liedadzzled me with
the promise of taking me te e scene cf even
greater hua8s. At the deer of Bob Croft's, wait.
ing for it te be opened et the uecessary signal,
stood the tell, lieevy, but welhproportioned forrn
that lied sat next me et the theatre. Looking et
me as we entered, lie said, in a touie of compas-
sien, "Hillo! young ian, yen are begiunng
early. " I half nseu ted hiii- remarks, and with
an air ef superiority 1 askcd the waiter if Mr.
Alan M'Tavisli bad arrived ?

-"Alan M'Tevish 1" Jock Campbell murimured
te humself as, on learuing thet my cousin lied
net arrived, 1 walked inte the firet room.

The rooma were amaland crewded. The gas
flenied, but thc fleors were sended. The space
wau-divided inte boxes, of whidh only two aides
were fenoed off. The atiosphere was thick with
emoke ; and there wes te be found the refuse
of racé.courses snd singing.balli, witli e large
sprinkliug of you.ug men of the upper and middle
clasies, (huardamen, sud others wlio, like rniy
self, imegined they were enjoying ife.

Jock Campblcl entered as ealing, and was
raptureusly greeted by ah] the aiserbly..

Hie was a splendid felow-tal, et leait six
feet four, masculer, witli great breadth of
ahoulders, powerfuh arma, aud a handsome, higli.
bred, fair- cemplexioned face, on which lie were
a moustache-en ornement only known in those
days te men who, like humself, were iu the

"Good night, Jock," the mob cried eut.
" Good ni g lt," lie respouded, clieerily ; and

notwitîstanding the vile surroun dingi, lisi pre-
aience and his voice sliowed the good there was
in the ian.

He was net more than fonr-end-tweuty, sud
the days lied net died ont, uew ehmeat for-
gotten, when cearme debeuchéry was dcemed the
extreme of wit and goed conîpeny. Sprng.
lieeled Jacks 'vrenching off door.knockers, mid.
niglit surprises, figlits in the street, attacks on,
the police,-theme were the pleasures of meuy
young men cf the world, uew îtaid grand.
fathera and iglti in their géneration. Jocio

Castie Creasy lsae very lonely place. The
houùse is built lu granite, with e moat reund it,
now dry and grown in grass. The glicat of
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Mainwaring relations than hier liusband. Jock
Campbell is hier nephew, and she has a girl liv-
ing witb hier, haif cousin, haif deperdent, whose
namne is Lydia Mainwaring, and whose relation-
ship to Lord Westerham is scarcely appre--
ciable."

" I wish I knew my relations," 1 said, with
a sigli." I have so few respectable acquaint.
ances."

"Ar neft sufficient ?" asked Alan. " WelI,
perbaps I ar net respectable," lie replied in his
turn. IlYou know," lie went on to say, " the
difficulty. Lady Westerh am blas a crotcliet, and
your stepfathVj is a brute. But you certainly
sliould know more people. It won't do'for
your acquaintance to be confined to Calvert and
myself. lIl tbink it over. Just lend me a
couple of pounds."

IV.
Lord and Lady Westerham came to town, and

Jock Campbell insisted on their asking me to
dinner. Lord Westerliam was a heavy, high-
bred man, interested in agriculture; and-deerp in
reviews and newspapers. Lady Westerham was
the real figure round which was grouped tlie
family istory Aged, with grey hair under a
ca1p, dressedin a great deal of rich silk and old
laces, she was in every respect the grande darne.
Rer manners at first wère somewbat assuriug ;
but there was a liardness in lier well.cut features,
and a look alrnost ferocious in lier eyes, over-
hung by bushy eyebrows, which impressed you
very soon with the feeling almost of cruelty.
She seldom srnilcd, and neyer laughed; and lier
eye,with an expression of command and triumph,
was constantly searcbing the looki and watching
the movements of Lydia Mainwaring.

It was impossible 'to see this girl without
pitying ber. She wss very beautiful, but neyer
appeared liappy. Her eyes wore a staitled look,
like tbat of a deer on the alert-sometimes al-
inost a look of terror. It was easy te learn the
secret. Lady Westerham, neyer left lier alone,
neyer omitted some phrase that must cut ber to
the lieart. If she spoke to Jock Campbell or
mysqelf, she was bidden to leave the roorn. If
absent, she was recalled and cross-questioned
as to hier doings. For Jock Campbell alone
had Lady Westerliam any affection. He was
lier nearest relation and bier heir. 1It was
principally on bier income that Lord Wester-
bam managed to keep up Castle Creasy, lis
house over the Scotch border.

Even Lady Westerliam's liard nature yielded
to Jock's suuny presence. He seemed to have
sorne dominating influence over lier, which at
times reduced lier to silence in tlie middle of a
cuttiug remark to Lydia. To him Lydia owed
lier few pleasures. When she went rarely te
tbe theatre, it was with Jeck and myself, nder
the chaperonage of Calvert M'Tavisli.

To myself Lady Westerliar was very gracions.

4«I1arn glad to know yon, Mr. Masters," slie
said, witli a slight Scotch accent, "lfor we are
doubly c6nsius ; and in Scotland more than else-
where we liold the doctrine tliat blood is thicker
tlian water. I arn Campbell and Mainwariug,
and nothiug else. Thia girl is a Mainwaring,
and lier mother was a Campbell, and that'a why
sbe lives boere, Mr. Masters."

'Il suppose slie is a cousin, also ?" I said, sliak.
ing hands with the poor girl, and rather glad to
claini relationship with lier.

"'Yes, ina kind ofway. Lydia, yonliadbet.
ter go tlirough the accounta."

Withont a word Lydia left the room.
A year or two after mny acluaintance with the

Westerbams my motberdi , and I becarne the
heir to the title and sucli estate as went witli it.
At the bidding of Lord Westerliam, I assumed
the naine of Maiuwariug, and ini the wiuter of
the saine year went with Jock Campbell to Castie
Creasy.

-"Theo," bie said to me in the train, after
smoking in silence, "I want to take you into
confidence. The toue in which.lie spoke im-
pressed me. It seemed as tbough some turning.
point of my life was presenting itself.

«IWe'll talk business," lie said. ««I have
been thinking over matters, and I find'that,
barring my little sister in the country and Lady
Westerham, I have no nearer relation than you.
Now, I ar net going. to hive long. My heart is
shaky, and I know it ; and 1 have no one tc,.
wliom, as niucb as to, yourself, I cau bequeath
rny confidences. My little sister la well pro.
vided for. She had exactly the same fortune as
myself, and the accumnulations will he cenaidear.

Alan M'Tavish was soon set free from the
sponging-hense. Calvent wus ricli, sud lis
mission seeîed te be the release of Alan frorn
arrest. 11e was a quaint, kind-lienrted yet sel.
fial ohd ian, who had discovered the secret that
imnmediate compiauce saved a greet deel cf
trouble. His only hobby was has profession, î
whidh lad produced, sud was prodncing, a good
deel of money. Te a great part of this liii féw
relatives seenied welcome. Alan lielped hlm.
self freely, sud was ouly arrested When Celvert
was out of town. I wus fer more humble and
conteuted myseîf with my smahl meas-ample
enougli, as Calvent wouhd net bear cf rny paying
for bed or board.

«'Who la Jock Campbell r' I asked of Alan.
"As good e fellow as ever lived. A captain in

the -- , sud e kind of cousin cf yonrs and
mn.Did yen ever hear tIc aong cf Lydia

Mainwaring 1"
"Yes, I have-efteîî." Soméhow or other 1I

did net ike te ttell the manner in whidh I1liedE
hast heerd it.E

««Well, since the loves of Lydie,"sd cf
Jock lier lover, the naines of Mainwaning sud
Camnpbel-have been intertwined in ehmoat évery
generition.- You,-at least your niother is a
Mainwaring. Lord Westerham lias married e

Campbell. But Lady Weaterhern heu nearerr


